Adas Torah Chinese Auction Prize Packages:
#1- Top Shelf Whisky Package, AKA The Mens package:
An incredible whisky collection hand picked by Isser Elishis
Valued at over $500
Donated by The Elishis Family
————————————————
#2- The Ladies Package:
- A Wash and Set from amazing shaitel stylist Chani Wuensch
- A magnificent skin rejuvenating facial from expert aesthetician
Chani Suffrin, of the Powder Room
- An Electrolysis hair removal session by Tzirel Younger
- An incredible 75 min. massage with Susan Ross, certified
medical massage therapist
Valued at $360
————————————————
#3- Easy Does It Kitchen Package:
- The amazing Bosch Mixer for all your baking /Challah making
/food Prep needs PLUS The Kosher Baker and Millennial Kosher
Cookbooks to help get you cooking
- An Instant Pot slow cooker to simplify your dinners
Valued at $ 575
Donated by Yoni and Sara Barz
————————————————

#4-Let’s Eat Out Package:
Gift certificate to: Jeff’s Gourmet for $100, Meshuga for sushi
$50, La Gondola for $200, Shiloh’s for $150
Valued at $500
—————————————————
#5-Take Me Out To The Ballgame Package:
2 incredible seats at an August 2019 Dodgers game (front row,
Dugout Club) AND an autographed baseball signed by
Dodgers 1st baseman, Cody Bellinger
Valued at over $1500
Thank you to Essas and Feldman families for this unique
package.
—————————————————
#6-Romantic Getaway:
- Enjoy one night at the famous Ojai Valley Inn and Spa in
Oxnard, California. (Just a 1 ½ hour drive North from Los
Angeles, absolute breath taking grounds, and a peaceful and
romantic ambience)
- Dinner for 2 gift certificate for the Herzog Winery, located just a
20 minute drive from Ojai Valley Inn
Valued at $800
Thank you to the members who donated this package
——————————————————

#7- Jerusalem Landscape Painting, by Simone Greenberg
A stunning 30x40 Giclee print on canvas, hand painted over by
Simone Greenberg, an artist living in Los Angeles for over 20
years
Valued at over $350
Thank you to the members that donated this beautiful painting
—————————————————#8- The Rabbi Revah Experience
- The Winner of this package will enjoy Rabbi Revah personally
hand-picking your Esrog for Sukkos
- Have Rabbi Revah come to your Seudah Shlishis to deliver a
D’var Torah and sing zmiros at your table
- AND have the opportunity to pick the Aliyah/Kibbudim slate for
the next week (pending Rabbi’s approval)
Value……. PRICELESS
Thank you to those who donated gifts and time to make this
auction happen!!!

